
WOOLEN MARKET
AFFECTS ALLWHO
WEAR CLOTHES
Much Hinge* un Orders
When Leading New Eiig-!
land Interest* Open Hea-i
vyweight Lines lor 1926

CUAHDEO SECRET
Condition <if W Mill-,1
"«t Known But Prices!
Are Expected to lie Some-!
what Lowered This Year

s. v
"*. * . **»....>

in Jp*-lt?rk- Jan 28. The open-
v ilirJl °I th* hwyweUht wool..,,
*

i.i»~
° /VV11""' lo take

place within the next week, will,
affect the pocketbooks not only of
Hundreds thousands of textile
worker*, hut of everybody in Am¬
erica who wears clothes. Woolen
manufacturers and wool growers
consider the prospect favorable,
But orders translate forecasts in¬
to reality. On the orders for!
«nT L1.008, pr,ce* and employment
will hinge.

It Is reported in mill and cloth-
Ing circles, that when the leading
,
w t-ngland interests open3 its >.

heavyweight lines for 1926, Mon-'
day. prices 7% to 10 per cent be-,
low those of last yoar will be
quoted for wooleus. Worsteds are
not expected to be reduced to so
great an extent.
The exact condition of the wool¬

en mills, as regards raw materials
is a closely guarded secret. But
the adjustment of raw wool costs
downward in the last year means'
that fundamentally the woolen
manufacturers are well situated
to do a good business. At present,
foreign wools dominate the situa¬
tion. Imports of wool through
Boston In the last 12 days have
reached the record total of 39.-
194 bales.
The shearing season In this

country is still two months or,
moro away. except in the extreme
Southwest. The domestic wools
held over are relatively more firm
than the foreign offerings. There
Is extreme pressure from Ameri¬
can mills for cheap raw material.
Yet. it Is noticeable that the
groworspaud the wool buyers arc
gradually getting closer together. '

Contracting for undipped wools Is t
- expected to begin in Texas in the
^ near future.

Dealers do not know how much
of the present buying Is to cover
immediate requirements and how
much In in antlpation of orders
arter the heavyweight openings,
but the activity is significant of
the fact that manufacturers at
least feel they have a good pros-
poet for bushiest. In the goods
trade and with the clothing manu¬
facturers, blues and hrownn are
expected to feature both overcoat¬
ings and suitings.

The report of splndleage In New
England, just made by Govern¬
ment officials, is indicative or the
improved and Improving condi¬
tions of the cotton mills of that
section. Over 14.167,000 spin¬
dles now are active In that ter¬
ritory. It reached 14,762,000 last
April but there are lndieatlons It
Will surpass that figure this
.prlng.
Raw cotton has undergone a re¬

vision downward under pressure!
of a huge crop. This condition Is

i" to the cotto« mills,
wincl, have been faring severe
pressure from the finishing trades

f?.1"., fabrics at reasonable costs.
Mill- managers know that high
grade cotton may very probably
be as high as it was last year.
Those mills which make goods de¬
manding hlKh grade cotton mnv
possibly suffer flut textile en¬
gineers report thst the mills are

I" HThw®' lh" " "" ,ln'°

Many plant* wMch never before
1^, inline anything but high snide

f <oo.l< »,« buying low grade cot-
I inn 1 1 y and adapting their ma-
ft chlnery to handle the ahorter ata-
I pie r v are |,,|n. helped out

materially by the u,e of rayon.,
Every fabric man In the world la
.**re °l the extra ordinary ad¬

vance In production of rayon and
la the demand for rayon and ray-
on cotton fabric*. The cotton
mtlla of Maine, New Hamfrhlre.
Maaaachuaettn and Rhode laland
"are made notable advance. In
the Uae of tltla chemical fibre.
Ho great haa thla uae grown that

mere are rumor* that aalea of
rayon are being mad* allghtly be¬
low the pegged Itgurca for the fliat

bu< there la ainpl* evi¬
dence that the larger rayon pro-
dueera are rinding ample call for
their product* and are holding
atrlctly to quotation*. The rayon
ualng fabrlca now total well above
25 per cent of the total New Kng-
land cotton gooda mill output.

The extent of tha operatlona of
aom. producer* waa cffectlvcly
ahown yeaterda y by publication
of the board of tax appeal.- rul-l
Ing ordering a recomputatlon of

«]»* Company and
ahowint that the concern piled up
*Sl.tlt.!>t0 net pronta In three
years.

Woolen manufacture!* are not
u«ln» synthetic raw materlala to
.« treat an extent y,t woo|.

r*n textile engineer la preparing
(r a time .hen they will do *o

although thla may not be a prime
«Mor thla year. Any new Ideaa
"bout the nae of auch materlala
In American inllla are atlll to be
¦tvnlcM

Plan for Better Police
Protection Is Discussed

tt illi Somebody Available by Telephone at (.kie'f* Of-
fice Erery Hour of Day and Might, Many Think

Serious Trouble Might be Averted

The need for uiore xystcimir
operation of the local police 10/00
and penally for some son of an
arrangement whereby any riB|.

rnaol C'1? Wa> KUre Of
reaching an officer of the law at
any time, day or ni^ht. is bciug
discussed a great d-al here at
present.
Some, while willing to give the

present fore crrdit for doin'; ev-

erythins that should bo expected
of It. as matters stand. are argu-

«K« lilal ,he system under
Which a policeman is expected to
b*1 In the ofTice above the First £¦
Citizens National Bank, or within
hearing distance of the "loud-
speaker" telephone at Main and
I/Olndexter streets. Isn't sufficient
guarantee of security.

These hold that a man should
be available over the telephone at
all hours, day or night.a man
who would never leave it in an¬
swer to a summons, but who
would keep In touch with the of¬
ficers on duty and report to th< m
any calls he might receive. This.
of course, would necessitate ail
policemen on duty, except those
on special assignments, phoning
!?° °?,co nt Riven intervals
through the day and night.ev-

ARMYANDNAVY|
ARE PRORLEMS
FOR CONGRESS

Vt hile One Branch Econo-
mizes, Other Wants Know
W hat Has Become of Lout
Morale of the Services

WORSE THAN NONE > J
Though No War Cloud*

. onnrchH Id Alxiut to Find;
Inefficiency in Ariny and
Navy Pretty Bad

II) ROBERT T. KMA1,1,
(C*nrrl»M It29 By Th* Ad.iM

Washington, Jan. 28.Congress;
ia perturbed once more over the
state of the national defense, it
probably will have to be a good
deal more perturbed before it does
anything to help matters. Con¬
gress has been told that the terrl-
flc economy of the present admin-
Istratlon aided and abetted by
General Lord, Director of the
Budget and gran^ high execution-'
er of all plans of expenditures
brought forward by members of
the Cabinet, has worked havoc
with the Army, the Navy, and pr*
¦umably with the Marine Corps.

In the corridors of the Cnpitol
you would be led to believe that
Congress Is more or less amazed
st the situation and has deter¬
mined to Inquire into It post haste
to see what can be saved from the
wreck of material and personnel;
what can be done to restore the
lost morale of the armed services.
Then you rub your eyes and

you ftnd the House of Representa¬
tives giving the Navy another big
kick In the slats, out-economizing
the economical wizard that directs
the budget. Congress must know
what It Is doing when It votes
constantly to reduce the Army and
Navy appropriations and yet. there
Ik the outcry for an Investigation
Into the state of the defense.

It was pointed out in these dls-
patches at the time of Colonel
Mitchell's perfervld outburst st
San Antonio that the real trouble
with the Army and the Navy was

a lack of funds with which to car-

ry out staff progrsms and with
which to mslntain the Navy on a

Continued on page 2

Two Tugs Lost
In Lake Storm

Muskegon. Michigan. Jan. 2R.
Two fishing tugs, the Helen M..
and the Indian, with eight men
aboard, caught In a terrlf gale on
Lake Michigan. dropped out of
night st 2 o'clock thlls morning,
the night snd a blizzard made It
Impossible to loeatc them.

Shortly after daybreak the
t oast Guard crew started out
again in the blizzard In search of
the tugs During the night the
Coast Guard got within half a
mile of the tugs but rould not
"boot a line to the helpless vessels
The tugs went out yesterday morn¬
ing apendlng the day st fishing
grounds far off port unawsre of
the approaching storm

<*>TTO* mark v-rr

Ndw Tom. Jan J»..Cotton fo
furw openod toward at the fol-
lowing Itcala Marah. 10 ISJnlr
0«t !».»». D*,. tj.M.

.on
. "POt cot-

ton cloamt quirt, mlddllaa so to
potnta tinrhaojtcd Putur**a cloa
In* bid: M.rch 10 ,i. *«7it »*

to*}'*}' °''">h*r

try hour, for instance.
Tl >* man i.t the telephone,

keeping in touch wilh tin* others.
I would have no onerous dull* 8 ti>

i ptrforiu. He need not be a high
priced employ .». it is argued, pro¬
vided only that he he thoroughly
dfpendabh-. Two u»en on 12-hour
shifts, with an arrangement under
whlcti the regular. officers would
relieve tlietu at meal hours, would
be required if this system was put
into « ftect.

There has t>oen seme intimation
that those interested most keenly
In improving the policing of Eliz¬
abeth City will brlni; a suggestion
on the c rd'-r of the foregoing be¬
fore th" Oily Council in regular
meelii'K Monday nl«;ht.

With the limited number of
men. at his disposal, Chief of Po¬
lice Holmes is given credit gen¬
erally with doing us well as any
police executive obtainable here
could do. The chief is intelligent,
experienced and conscientious;
but he I:*. hand (clipped by lack of
sufTiclrnt men to afford the maxi¬
mum of protection that Elizabeth
City folks have a riKht to expect.
Or, at leasts that's the way a «ood
many folks here look at it.

Pickle King Passes
Through City

H. J. Heinz, of Pittsburgh, po-
tonte of 57 varieties of pickles is

| expected to pass through here to-
morrow on his way home after a

brief stay at the Duck Island
Club, sportsmen's lodge near Roa¬
noke iHland. In tKe lower Bound
country. Ho will come to this city
aboard the club's private gasboat,
take an automobile to Norfolk.
and is slated to leavo there Friday
aboard his private Pullman, en
route to Pittsburgh.

The pickle magnate arrived j
here Sunday aboard his Pullman.
and left Immediately afterward
aboard the gasboat which is ex-!
pected to bring him back. The
Pullman was sent hack to Norfolk
Monday night to await him there.

Mr. Heinz has paid many visits
to the Duck Island Club in the
last few years. He comes and
goes unostentatiously enouKh, and
on thin trip, as usual, will spend
hut a short time In Elizabeth City.

OLYMPIC SENDS WOltl)
ALL WELL WITH IlEH
New York. Jan. 28. Reports

that the White Star Liner Olympic
was in distress were definitely set
at rest today by a wireless mes¬
sage received from her command-
**r by tho Associated Press. Timed
at 10:54 this morning. Greenwich,
the message said "Olympic's po¬
sition 105 miles west of Klcllly Is¬
lands. All well."

Fanner's Net Income
About Five Hundred

Raleigh. Jan. 28. The net cash
income of American farmers for
the crop yesr 1924-25 averaged
only 8510. plus an average con¬

sumption of food from the farm
valued at 8 38 8. This return rep-
resented what farmer operators re-

| celved for Interest on an average
I investment of 85.043 and as

wages for the labor of themselves
and their families.

The figures represents the net
Income, paynients for Interest,
rent taxes, snd money expense*
having heen deducted.

Poisoner

Mm liun Chrutjr of Rut Uvcr
.ooi o.. WU irrimi ».d
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CITY MANAGER OF
NORFOLK TO BE
ROTARY SPEAKER
Walkc Truxtou Has Ac¬
cepted Invitation Addre»»
Local 1 '1 11 1 > at Weekly
Luncheon Friday N'i^ht
LOCAL OFFICIALS TOO

County and City Govern¬
ment be Represented liv
Club'a Guests in (xini*
in u ii it > Service Program
City Manager Walko Truxtoh

of Norfolk will bo the K'lest of the
Elizabeth City Rotary Club at Its
weekly luncheon Friday a ltd- the
principal speaker on (he program.
If the plans of ttotarian Oliver
Gilbert. rhuirman of the t'onunun-
Ity Service committee, do not tals-
carry. .

Mr. Truv'on ha* been extended
and has accepted an Invitation to
bo the club's speaker lii'.t week
and It la because it wan not conve¬
nient for him to be her** durlnw
the day that the luncheon hour foj
this occasion has been moved u»i
from 1 o'clock to 7 o'clock. Tonl
Nelaon, too. ha* promised to put
Home extra trimmings on the m?nu
lu honor of the club's distin¬
guished guest.
A number of the City and Coun¬

ty officials will be the club's
guest at Friday night's luncheon
and. while City Manaftcr Truxton'.*
speech would alone assure good at¬
tendance. Hotarlan Gilbert ha*
promised that there shall be oth¬
er numbers to add variety, spice
and interest to the program.

The local club has made an at-
tendance record of 100 per cent
for one luncheon this month, and
Hotarlan Secretary Jim Gregory Is
urging the members to make It
two by turning out In full force
Friday night.

JIM BALLARD
LOSES APPEAL

To Die in Electric (Jiair
Frl>. 19 Unless Gov¬
ernor Intervenes

llalt-lgh. Jan. 28. "A human
hyena'" was a term uaed by a law¬
yer for the private prosecution
last June In addresslnK a (sates
County Jury while Jiui ltallr.nl.
negro, was being tried for Ills lit
for the slaying of Vernon Kasort.
deputy sheriff. Mallard's lawyers
used thla Incident In their appeal
for a new trial following his con¬
viction, but the Supreme Court
Wednesday, in one of twenty-debt
opinions, affirmed the death sm-
tenca Imposed upon Mallard nnd
he must die in the electric chair
at the State's Prison on February
19, unless Governor McLean in¬
tervenes.
Judge Grady, who was trylnu

the case, reprimanded the lawyer
uolng the "human hyena" phrase
and Instructed the Jury not to be
swayed by the term. Tills re¬
moved grounds for a new trial, ac¬

cording to the opinion.

TWO CAROLINIANS
CARNEGIE HEROES

Pittsburgh. Pa.. Jan. 28 The
heroism of two North Carolinian-,
was today officially recognized by

, the Carnegie Hero Fund Commis¬
sion. meeting here. To one I
bronze medal was awarded; Hie
other lost hla life In the heroic
anion which the commlsalon lo-
[day recognized, and the medal w t.«

awarded his widow, with death
I benefits at the rate of $<5S per

month, and .& a month on
count of each of the three chil¬
dren.

K Rudolph Lane lived to know
that his heroism was recogni/cd;
the man who gave his lifo in at¬
tempting to save that of another
was II. Munyon Thomas If in
widow lives on route No. 2, t'n-
lonvllle. N. C.
Thomas, aged 33. a farmer, died

In an attempt to save J Thomas
Terry. 49, another farmer, from
'suffocation, at Monroo on 8eptem-
ber 9. last. Lane, a seventeen-
year old student saved another
student L Althens Mayo. lr».

Ifrom drowning at Bagley. N C
on June 22, 1922. His attempt to
save another sixteen-year old s'u-
Ident. J. Howard Cohh. at the same
time, was unsuccessful.

SHOCK IS RECOKJ>Ki>
AT CHARLOTTSVILLK

Charlottesville. Va.. Jan 2*
An earthquake ahock of almost
two hours duration was recorded
on the seismograph here todav
the shocks continuing from 5:41
until 7:13.

WII.I. FIGHT""HASTE
ON THfi TAX IIIIJ.

Washington. Jan. 28. The
Senate opened consideration of the
tax bill todfty with opponent of

| the measure declaring they * »uld
f Iscbt hasty action even If U* rr

dart Ion wore delayed beyo«d
March t» when the first in -me
tax ». ivmentg are dne

rhe Church Yo'.i Sing About

Remember the old won* ubout "The Little Brown Church In the Dale"t
AVcll. this In It the 70-yt-ur old churvh at Bradford. la., al>uut which tho
¦oiik wiim written, Inset ehewn the pguitor. Rev. George Hanna. *Th«
churvh hu» lately become i;0|»ular. a« a place for elopers to be marrl*&,

PRIM E OF W ILES
FALLS AMD BREAKS

IIIS COLLAR ROM:
IirlrraliT, Kngluml, .lain. ftH.

.The I'rince of \V«I«*k ouf*
frml ii hmken collar Imiii«*
whf» he w mm thrown from hi*
lionw today while hunting »iHi
Femle hound*.
Thf wcidrnt occurred at !«!!.

tic Hhclton IIiIm afternoon. He
U rctumiiiK to1<on<lon fur med¬
ical attention. The I'rinro fell
mi his left *hotildcr. It nih lilt

,jH*cond fall in 4wo iluyw. Ych-
terday Tils KoiW fell ii ii-

*1rr him.

No Report Yet On
Outcome Inquest
Over Skeleton

Camdfn, Jan. 28. No report
had been received hen- up to ::
o'clock ( li 1m afternoon .of Mm r»-
Htilt of the roron* r'a 1n>|u» si over
the unidentified r< mains of a mnit
found in the 1'uRquolinik |{»v« r

Swamp near Iliirnt Mill lar.t I'rk
day. The bare i<oti( H of tin* sk« t-
ton were ull that wen I -ft t f tin*
body whi n II wan dlscuvpr* <1.
Members cf the coroner's Jury

that were to hold thr Inquest led
here abort ly before noon today
for the spot where thr skeleton
wan fotlld, but at U clock none
of them had returned nor had any
report of the result of their in*
ventilations reached here. They
are hardly expected to arrive b
for** night ah the dlatanee from,
here Ik seven or eight mlh a and
the road* are In very bad condi¬
tion.

Octop'iiuriuii* llavr
Their Health C.lti!>

London. Jan 2* Manchr*'-
octogenarian cotton nu n have «.-

tabllslod a club where they ar"

doing their daily "Jerk*" and
keeping themselves fit t *? the" il
¦pair of subordinates who hop to
atep Into their shoes.

Lord fnchcape, at 73, in ?till
the head ol a ui at (ihlppln
gan I cation and far more f \

than ninny of bin young* r ;¦ -n

elates
Lord llolfour. at 77. still *.»)>.

tennis and never showed a rmer
grip on world uffaira. Thomna
Hardy, at 85. ii ntlll g«dn; strong
a* a poet. Lord Oxford *>".wa no

signs of awe ajid earth* 111* 70
yearn with a \ hn tha» discour¬
aging to men who r.hi he
waa M)lBh< d wh^n be mi nrtered
the premiership.

PRISON sentkm:k
FOR MAINS! Al UIITER

Charlotte. Jan 2« \ anntence
of from five to eight > <. In H'ate
Prison wai Imposed on '/* b liar-
nell. 43 year "id fain. r. In Su¬
perior Court here t «».!;« v follow-
In* conviction of manslaughter
yesterday Darnell « tried for
the alayfn* of Joe llln-on. Plne-
Vllls postmaster. w|i«» killed
Thankagivine night fallowing a
party attended by boil- men. The
pies of the defendant *as self de¬
fense.

NOT EXPECTED OPPOSE
NEW LUTHER i \B1NET

Berlin. Jan 2* The Socialist
r>smocratlc party at n «aueis to¬
day decld'-d to abstain from vot¬
ing In the ItelrhntflK when the mo.
tlon on confidence In the new
Luther cabinet comes up for ac¬
tion. This Is regarded as fsvor
sble to continuance of ths new
mlnlstr*.

Rubber h Making
Liberia Of Much

Interest
|J> <*H \LLI!S I*. STi:\\.\HT

(C-O.iJ-t l". 1u A4*««cr)
Washington. Jan. 2s. -Uocauae]

i In? negro rt |»istal.tc of Liberia 1i
a g«u;d mi lib* r country, uml \iu-

« rica.it Interests have undertaken1
to develop ir as such. on" a large

rhr cmmc^-Tro we're going'
lo heroine a good i< -a I better ac¬
quainted wlt'li it soon than we've,
been m fore.
Td be sure. Liberia wan in vent¬

ed by Americana. who b<K.'ft> col-!
mil/.inu lr-'id slaves tin r«* In 1822.1
to uei tin in i»ui of the way.

Since A ini'iiraurt '.Marled II. it
al Wa v« t: b*'i n«nii object of rath-:ier (pedal interest | i the Wash-'
I ni: ton Cowriu.i- ill. An American
ciihIoiiu n»c.-lv*'f and treasury ad¬
visor presides over its financial af¬
fairs now.
The average American, bow-i

* ver, probablv never has hoard
much Oinre a hot; I it tbnii Just its
liant ..

? t v i
Hut if it's iiUiit Income the

chh f aoureen «-f our rubber sup¬plies, it won't bo Ioiijs before we'll
be looking it up on the map.We'll waal lo be finding; out
about the place our tlrea com*-
from.
We'll be seiidlnu Iota of Amerl-

* !t us over lo boa.* the Job of k»*I-
ling the rubber cut if the trees'
!ii»d tot in- It down to the coast
Mid loud: ii it on boat«. to bring
r.croaa to oa, for shipment out to
.Ms ron anil' Detroit and other
place* where It will do the most
good.

It isn't likely we ahall have;
many Liberia m> comiiiK here. I»u(
we'll have plenty of Americans;
visiting Liberia, and they'll bring
lack the news.

* » * ,

They Ho Nay, itj> at the Com-}
merce Wijarimeot which h very,
much Interested in everything
that hi:? lo do v.l:h rubber. Just
now. fiat Liber is a funny spot.

Treasurer

tfh*n B*n H Urhfthnu .!.»» Irw

urnr of Indlann. wbf dying h» uk*d
(lovfmor B<1 J»ck»on to nppolnt Mr*

Urt*hn« to hit portion aftw hto
d*«th Governor Jarhaon did ..

now Mm. Orar* UrtlfcM <»bov»|. t*

Indian* « tfM»uff

SENATE ACTION
CHEFREl) WHEN
GENEVA HEARS

litmfereiiee of Jurist® 1"-
formed hy A. I*. of Itali-
firation of America'* Ad-
herrnce to World (.ourt

FINK HOI KS' DKBATK

Kapid Fire of Roll (.all An
Reservations Rejected l»\
Overwhelming Majority
I'util Final Vole Taken

B, Thr AiivUM 'rui
Ceiteva. Jan 28. Informed by

the Associated Press of the Sen-
ai«*K ratification of American ad-
hcrencc to the World Court,
f.eorge W. Wtckeraham announced
the newa at the opening of today'*
session of the confercnce of Jurists
engaged In drafting a code of in¬
ternational l»w which Is expected
will vastly Increase the usefullneas
of the Court. The announcement
waa greeted with expressions of
{..ratification.

Washington. Jan. 28.. Ameri¬
can fcdheieiicH to the world court
waa approved Wednesday by the
Senate by u vote of "6 to 1".

Operating under the drastic clo¬
ture rule limiting debate, the Sen¬
ate worked far past it h usual hour
of adjournment in order to reach
the final vote.. There waa five
bourn of debate and then a rapid
fire of roll calls on which every
reservation pressed by opponents
of the court waa rejected by over¬
whelming majorities.
The final roll call came sudden¬

ly after Senator Johnson. Republi¬
can. California, had made a dra¬
matic last-minute appeal for re¬
jection of the resolution of adhe¬
sion. Party lines disappeared In
the voting. Republicans and 3 6
Democrats casting their ballots for
adhesion and 14 Republicans, two
Uemocaats and one Farmer-Labor
member voting in the negative.
The resolution of ratification,

offered by Senator Swanson. Dem¬
ocrat. Virginia, contains not only'the llardlng-Hughes-Coolldge res¬
olutions. hut declarations of pol¬
icy worltcd but ~by friends of the
measure which reassert the sover¬
eign light of the United States.
These reservatlonB are known

to he acceptable to President Cool-
idge, but before this country has
Its signature officially affixed to
the court protocol, and statute,
they must bo accepted through an
exchange of notes by the other 48
nations already members of the
touri.

The salient features of tho rea-
crvations are that the United
States Is to have no legal relation
to the League of Nat bins; that It
may withdraw from the court at
Its will and that the tribunal shall
not. without the consent of this
country, entertain any roquost for
an "advisory opinion" touching
any dispute or question In which
the United States "has or claims
an Interest."

Prowler Peeping In
Window Terrifies
Society Woman

"Peeping Toms" are courting
sudden death in Elizabeth City
these days. Aroused by reports of
their activities, irate householders
are keeping their guns In readi¬
ness to let daylight through any
members of thst fraternity of the
curious who may undertake to
peer into their bedroom windows
late at night.
A prominent young society wo¬

man was terrified beyond mea¬
sure the other night when she ob¬
served a strange man peeping Into
her room, his hands on the win¬
dow sill It wan verging upon
midnight Fearing he would at- \tempt to break In. she called for
help Police were summoned but
the Intruder, alarmed by the out¬
cry, had made a getaway when
they arrived.
A similar instance In another

pnrt of town was reported this
week «

A "peeping T«»m." caught In the
act. Is subject to maximum im¬
prisonment of two years under a
special ordinance covering the of¬
fense. Prosecuting Attorney J.
H J,eftoy. Jr.. stated today

"If a householder ban reason to
suspect that a prowler Is bent on
breakina Into his home." Mr, Le-
Roy stated, "the law holds that he
Ih Justified In shooting at him.
Otherwise ne Is not."

BFI.GllJM FAYS LAST
TRIBUTE TO MKHCIEM
nrusMlls. Jan. 21.- Belgium

today said farewell to Cardinal
Merrier. The king as chief mourn¬
er followed the casket on foot as
ii was borne through the streets
amid the tolling of bells booming
of minute guns and strains of fun¬
eral marches from massed armybands. Hundreds of thousands
lined the streets to pay tribute to
the Prelate whose stand against
the Oerman Invaders Incarnated
him as the soul of the wartime
nation.

».

REACTION VOTERS
TO WORLD COURT
ISSUE IN DOUBT
And Many Senator* Most
Uneasy As to How rhdr
Cunalilurnl* Will Krgard
Their Stand on Question
KU KLUX HOSTILE

And Thai Fact llan Sent
Shivers Up Spine of More
Than One Member Upper
llonne of Congress

lt> |>\VI1> I.AWHKWH
Th« **»»¦..>

Washington. Jan. 28..Opin¬
ions «?'»»«» to bo divided as to
whether there will be any III ef- jfectB at I he polls next aututnn tof /
those Senalnra up for re-election
who have voted for American en-
try Into the World Court an*
whether any who failed to vote
for the measure will be punlahra.

Threats ant belli* made at thla
time, of course. on both sidee.
The entry of th.' Ku Klux Klan
Into the controversy has affected
the two Indiana Senators, at leaat
hh the klan Is strong in the Hooe*
ler stale. It meant only two rote#
but ut the Hiimo time It aent lbIt-
era up and down the political -i
spines of a few other fllBllyjf Jwho be^an to wonder Juat what
the potential advantage or dlaad-
vantage may be when the polttlt '¦}cal campalnnB are on in full
swing.

Kvery Senators record Is al- .1
waya minutely scrutinised by hla
opponent In the primaries and the
final campaign and If It appears
that voting for th«- World Coujt .can be turned to political gain by 1
an opponent there 1h no doubt us#
will t>e made of the issue. 4
The klan's basic objection to

the World Court la that It la a
league of all kinds of nations.
Catholic countries as well as otb-
ers In which Protestant* are nu¬
merically strong. The real point
which the. klansmen are raising Is
that it la an afTiliatlon with for¬
eigners. The klan's efTort to get
members is to iome- extent a drive

, to corral people who hold strong
anti-foreign views.
The tost of the World Court as

ft political laauo will depend al¬
most entirely on what the United
States stakes in such a court. On
the horizon at the moment there
are no disputes between the Unit¬
ed States and other countrfgg
which could possibly be submitted
to the World Court. The United
States probably will not have any
practical use for the Court be¬
tween now and next Autumn ana
even If a depute should arise ft
will take a two-thirds vote of the
Senate before the controversy can
he submitted to the Jurisdiction of
the Court.
Thus membership la* the court

will be largely for moral effect on
the whole Idea of International
co-operation. Once America has
entered, the Bubject will be aca¬
demic until a dispute arises. Slnee
none is likely to arise aoon, the
World Court Issue may well be
forgotten by the time the Con¬
gressional elections are at hand in
November.

Should, however, the Issue t>e
followed by any other controversy
Involving the League of Nations,
the opponents of foreign slrllia-
tlon will do everything in their
power to keep such a row ailjeIn the hope of usinx It In the cop-
xresslonal campaign. . gThe part the klan lias played in
the Court debate may on the oth¬
er hand prove a boomerang li
some stat en where the pro WorlC
Court people will not be slow to
charge that those who voWd
iiKalnst the Court did so at tbe
behest of the klan. i
While the klan Is not increas-

In* Its political power so far as
nil rface Indications ro. there Is
no evidence that the klan leea*
has disappeared in certain popu¬
lous sections of the country wher*
religious warfare Is always » more
or less noticeable la political
campaigns
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One of llto you [i gelt church w-
KBiil/..lloni> In . hiit city, Celvnry
llapllut Church on IllvcreMe
Drive, l» exhibiting a iplrlt of
healthy and vlxurtua growth In
every department of Its work.
When this congregation was or-

Ka nixed the salary paid the pastor
ws :< $200 a yesr. Subsequently
this was Increased to $500. and
when llev. M. F. Hooo came to the A
Calvary pastorate last October, 1
giving half his time and prcacn-
Inn every Sunday night to this vJ
charge. ih" salary was Increased 1
to 11.000 a yesr 'JCalvary llapllst Sunday echool
now has an enrollment of 1SS
and has adopted the alx point sys¬
tem of attendance records Wira d
excellent results On a reoett fl
Pundav. 1 1 4 of the enrolled mem- ,jberth Ip of the school were pre«*
ont 20 of the 21 i-schers and of-
flcer* were in their places, and
the collection tsken amounted to
$13.35

j. Cleveland Simpson Is super¬
intendent of Caltanr Baptist wf .-A
day School. «. S DaTis I" Melst-
it nt superintendent snd choir Sr
rector, and L. B. Twlford is
tsry snd treasurer.
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